2021 Red On Farm Challenge
CLASS 1- TWO YEAR OLD IN-MILK
BEAULANDS HATTRICK KATIE
Wins the class in a close placing over
the lovely fresh 2yr-old in 2nd. Just has
a little more width in the rear udder
and rump and is longer overall than
our 2nd place getter.
Owned by Sam Graham

1st
BEAULANDS FILUR CITATION
Love the udder in this young cow. So
much balance and dairyness throughout. Just uses that bloom in her rear
udder to place over the super dairy
young cow in 3rd.
Owned by Sam Graham

2nd

3rd

BEAULANDS FIMBE HILDA
Really have to admire the dairy
quality in this young cow. She uses
that little more refinement through
the thigh and blending of fore udder
to place over the cow in 4th.
Owned by Sam Graham

MOYOLA POPPY 21
Strength throughout this young cow.
Balance through the front end and
quality of udder places her over the
rest of the class.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

4th

2021 Red On Farm Challenge
CLASS 2- THREE YEAR OLD IN-MILK
BEAULANDS FOSKE KATIE
Wins the class quite comfortably. She
has that lovely veination and texture in
her udder, and lots of spring to her rib.
Just a bit more youthfull in the udder
than our 2nd place getter.
Owned by Sam Graham

1st
DAIRY BIRDIE 4484
So much strength and dairyness in this
cow. Long square rump with a terrific
udder.
Owned by M & M Downes

2nd

3rd

BEAULANDS FOSKE KATIE
Love the length of frame in this
young cow and her dairy quality.
Not quite the bloom in the udder to
get any higher today. She uses that
overall length and depth of body to
place over my 4th place
Owned by Sam Graham

MOYOLA MIDGE 20
A young cow with a big future. Not
quite enough cow to get her any
higher but with so much youth she
has a lot of longevity and a great set
of feet.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

4th

2021 Red On Farm Challenge
CLASS 3- FOUR YEAR OLD IN-MILK
GINGER WARNES
WOW! So much to love in this cow.
Beautiful udder. High and wide and
full of milk. A long deep frame on a
great set of feet and legs. She places
over the fresh cow in 2nd, with just
a bit more cow overall and that
tremendous udder.
Owned by M & M Downes

1st
BEAULANDS FONSECA
PRINCESS
Really a lot to like in this young cow.
Beautiful snug udder with plenty of
bloom. She tracks better and has a
more desirable set to her rear legs than
the great uddered cow in 3rd.
Owned by Sam Graham

2nd

3rd

BEAULANDS FOSKE STRIMMA
This cow is a very large cow. Really
balanced overall and has a great
udder, particularly the fore udder.
She uses that depth of rear rib and
correct rump to place over my 4th
cow.
Owned by Sam Graham

BONABY XENA
A cow that looks better on the move.
High wide rear udder with correct
teat placement.
Owned by Laurel Cameron

4th

2021 Red On Farm Challenge
CLASS 4 - FIVE YEAR OLD IN-MILK
MOYOLA CHARITY 2
This cow wins the class in a close
placing over the 2nd placed cow. She
has terrific dairy quality throughout
and a soft udder to match. She is
better in her rear legs and feet than
our 2nd place.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

1st
BEAULANDS FOSKE BIRDIE
Have to really admire the frame on this
2nd placed cow. Long square rump.
Welded on fore attachment. She uses
that length of fore udder and body
depth to place over the 3rd cow.
Owned by Sam Graham

2nd

3rd

MOYOLA XENA 38
This cow walks really well. Walks
past her udder well. She has more
balance through the floor of her
udder than the strong cow in 4th.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

HILLY LINDA 4000
Really a strong cow that still has
refinement and plenty of bloom in
that udder. Just like to tuck her front
teats under a touch to get her any
higher.
Owned by M & M Downes

4th

2021 Red On Farm Challenge
CLASS 5- MATURE COW IN-MILK
MOYOLA ANGEL 47
A REALLY CLOSE CLASS. Lots of
differnt ages and stages in this one.
This cow for me wins with her overall
correctness. She walks very well, you
can see her correct rump and hard
top. Strong udder attachements. She
is more correct through her rump than
the fresh cow in 2nd.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

1st
BEAULANDS CIGAR LINDA
So much youthfulness in this cows
udder, especially for her age. Clean
through her thigh to maximize her
udder width. She has a bit more
strength throughout, depth of rear rib
and a better fore attachment, placing
her over the cow in 3rd.
Owned by Sam Graham

2nd

4th
3rd

MOYOLA HONEY 43
Great rear udder on this aged cow.
She tracks better on her rear legs
than the cow in 4th.
Owned by Warren Gallagher

EUROMA MEESON EMILY
Taking nothing away from this older
cow. Such a lovely flat boned dairy
cow. Not quite the strength in the
udder to get above the other three
cows today.
Owned by Sean Tomkins

2021 Red On Farm Challenge
OVERALL COMMENTS
THANK YOU

Thanks must go to Sam Graham for organising this challenge in a time when
many if not most competitions have been cancelled. I have enjoyed visiting and
viewing the herds. The cows were of a high standard, especially the quality of the
udders.
Thank you to those who submitted videos and took the time to send them in, they
were great quality. Thanks to everyone who cut cows out for me to judge. You all
have some great cows and some great cows to breed from.
Your Judge,
Hayley Boyd.

